Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
l-J.2 
" . Mnrk~ • ;.sst. Geography- 20 weeks $ 345,00 ... ary 
J , B, 7ia lte rs, Asst . Y.ath .- 20 " 345.00 
Jo)"ce Adams, lA!pt. French & German- 46 " 632.50 
Guy Robertson. J..sst . Peru::anship- 20 " 747. 50 
Chas . Henry. Asst. Science & Agri .- 20 " 345 . 00 
Gertie Clemmons, i.sst . :n LibrarJ- 26 " 575 . 00 
No fUrt.her business appearing, the meeting adjpurned . 
Minutes 
OctOber )3t.h 
19 1~. 
::iecr etilr y 
An adjourned session o"r the Third Quarte rly Meeting of the 
Regents of the \l;ester!"l Kentuc ky State NOrn".al School was he l d at the 
Seelbach Hotel , Louisville, KentucC'/. a t 8 :00 o'clock P. :.1. , !.~onday. 
October 9th , at which were present Regents Gooch , Cole . PAswell 
a nd Pottar , and Pre side~t Cherry. Supe r intenient V. 1. Gilbert in the 
Crulir . 
~Hnutes of the last. Regents ' meeting were r ead and approved. 
Regents~och and Cole pr esented t~ the Board ce rti f icates of 
their reappo~ntment by Gover~or Stanle~ ~ s Re ge nts of the ~estern Ken-
tuc:C, State Nor:r.al School for a tern. of f::)Ur years, the certL' icates 
beering d!.l. te Jul y 1 , 1915 • 
. Judge i . P. ::8. s·.':e ::' 1 , Un! ":.e-! Sb~e 3 Co r.:!iss:' ~ngr !':> r U:e ""':es t-
err. ::: i str~ ct o~ l{entu c~~' . e ..:r..i :1 :' s t.~ r eJ t.he t.:onstituti~!':!: l Oeth to 2e -
gents Go~c h a~j Cole • 
• he Co' :;.itte e ':l ;,;:,, :':-.tec to -:on f e r ..... i :.~ ).:1". ;;e r tfr.~ :'! , ·:;i :';'. r e f -
C;t"":'. ::e t , :: :: :;.· .. ::.: .. ; 0 0:: :-' : :.:. ~:t -:'~' :m ex t.er:sion of Sta te Str '! ~ t , :-. .2=e a p:l r -
t.:':l1 !" e~.:> !' t , 3.::d t!;. e Cor:.mittee ~'r.'. S .!o:lt::. m.:ed. 
The COI:'.mittee to c:mfer witb : ' r . Ca r negie with refe rence to a 
Library bui ldbg, ;:-.e.de e. v~r'!:lc.l repor t and \,;a s continued . 
!.' r . Potter r eported that a contract fo r conI for t he schoo! 
had been ~ade at an advance of ten cents (lO¢) a ton over l ast year. 
which makes it delivered a li~tle less than ten cents (lO¢ ) a bushel 
delivered . The action of t il". Potter wss ap proved . 
On motion o f Judge .9aswell, Mr. Gooch W(lS e'lected Vice Chai r-
rr.a n o f the Board and lf r. Co ::"e W:lS elected Secretary of the 90ard ' fo r 
~ ,\(' 
, ...]1 v 
r 
l 
the ~tatutory period. 
Upon mo tion duly seconded, the expenses incurred by ~~essrs. Cher-
ry and Potter in putti ng Frisbie Hall in sui lable condition was approved . 
J udge Haswell moved lr.et the expenses incurred in r epairing Cabell 
Hal l be approve d. 
No f'urlher b u siness appearing, t he Board adjourned . 
Secratar:,. 
t~inutes of Board Meeting 
feb . 25th , 1917. 
A meeting or the Board of Regents of the fles lern Kentucky State 
Norr.,al Sc:"ool was held at Bowling Green on Thursday, February 25th at fo ur 
o'clock P. :: .. Superintendent V. O. Gilber t in the chair; present Reger.ts 
Cole and Has~e l l. The minutes of the last =eeting were r ead and appr oved. 
The Secretsry presented to the Boa r n the following preamble and re solu-
t ion re l ative to the inspection of the ol d school buildings : 
The g r owth of the ~'estern Kentucky State No r mal School :-.as reach -
e d a poi!"!t ""here the need, which has he retofore exis ted for a building or 
buildings for s Gir l s' Dornitory and dining room, has become ~n imperative 
der.2nd. Tne Regent s had hoped that ~~e State's fi nances w~uld inprove to a 
aoint fthere there ~ght be ' r easonable hope than an apDropriation rro~ the 
St ate could be secured s t t he next sessi on ~f U.e Legislature. The delay 
~n ::lsssing new tax laws Ilnd t::'e 'l nnu!).l increase in t he Stote ' ; deb t , '/,"ith 
no ;:>r~vi3ion to ?r ovi de foot, it , ::-.ake it d::ubtfu.l 'I:heth~ r the der:e ::d s and 
needs ~f ti ... e schoo2. will receive f":l 'lora:;,l e c~:-:siderati-,r. . I':i th t!':ese t:'!i:1.£s 
in vi~w Re Ge nt Cole 'Offered t he follonir:& resolution : 
nES .}~·1L::' , t:'!at ? r esi j en t Che rYj" und the l oe!:!. l ;'e~ent J :Ir. J . -:'-hi t 
PQtte r, be, and they a r e ::'ereby instructed to e,.;;age suitab l e as sist:l::ts and 
t~ inv~stigllte the o le. Nor;::al School buildbg r.,.,w l ease'i to t!1e Eu.:;i:1.6sS 1..:01_ 
le.;e , and to repor t t o the Board :H~ i-1egeds :-6e.t chcng"' s and r~ -buil ::i i r.g 
143 
::-.ight be ne e ded a nd t.o ada?t t ;'!e buildings and gr.,unds to t::e uSeS ? f the 
Gi r ls ' :or :::i t:lr:; ar.d board ing nouse , s f;d t ., r '3?o r t an " stiF..ate )f t~·. e ex-;,en-
s.~s of t!-": ~ work, and the ti~e required for the 59 ... '7".e, to this Board st t he e ar-
liest. possible date~ 
The resolutions were a dopted '."!'ith the understanding that act ion 
would be taken thereunde r as soon as Rege nt p.,tter c ould gi"e it his atten-
ti :ln. 
Refe rence to t he irreparabl e bs s to t;le School a nd to the COrnr.1O!1 -
wealth in the death of n:ege nt Gooch , the follo,,-ing notion was ir.troduced and 
unani~u51y carried: 
